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are the most fatal of all
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FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
1 GUARANTEED remedy
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by all eminent physicians
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CHEER OF CHRISTMAS

The Yuletide Season Passes
Auspiciously in Rock

Island.

OHHDSEI'B CAROLS OF JOT.

la Ckarek mm Beaday Baa I aa
af ttew Asa Mbc--B

--As lewal Day Ss tmm Otlebca- -

Ma af the Mwtatir Festival -r-ea-M

Ul Oa WI'l.

Beglaalag with midnight 0111
cicorated at Trinity church by
Ear. E. V. Geo, rector in charge, fol-
lowed by early nut at 8L Joseph'e
aad SL alarT'a ohurchaaaatha morn- -
lag light broke with the coming of
tue eommtmoratioa 01 the bleated
light of pkce, Chrietmaa day waa
maered in ia Bock Ialaad. Well
trained voice a aaog "Watchman,
Tell Ua of the Klght." aad prieat
aad people joined ia praiae and joy
for the adTent of the Sou of Gad.
Other eerrices ia the Bomaa Catao-li- e

aad P,otettnt EpUcopai churches
during the day formed the religion!
obeerf ancea of Chriatendom'a bright- -
eit xeturaL

Thea there were the Sunday
school, where exercisea appropriate
10 iae ereni were gtfen ana in which
the voices of children sang their
carols of joy in notes aweeter than
chimes.

The parish festival of Trinity
church occurred last night The
aervice was of the choral responsive
oraer, eaa icaaent memo, a cal-
cium light exhibition was given,
during which views illustrative of
the events of the time of the birth of
the babe of Bethlehem were thrown
upoa a screen, accompanied by a
short, descriptive talk tothechll--
area ci tno bunday school by Dr.
Gee. At the conclusion of the ser
vices boxes of candy wore distributed
among tne cnuaren.

Tonight occurs the festival of
Trinity mission chapeL

The United Presbyterian church
held its Christmas entertainment
Friday evening. A program was
first given, after which the goodies
were distributed. Aa old friend pre--
eenica 10 uo sanaay scnooi a band'
somely trimmed sateen banner bear
iog the motto, "Good Soldiers of
Jesus ChrisL"

The Sunday achoolof the First Btr
tist church held a delightful

Friday evening.the
cantata, aune ennstmas Eve," being
given, after which candies, etc.,
were passed among the children.

The Christmas exercisea of the
First iL E church Sunday school
were held Christmas eve. Appro-
priate gifts were presented to the
children.

One of the happiest incidents of
Christmas day waa the dinner served
t tne poor people of the city at Sal'
vatioa Army hall on Seoond avenue.
Tables were spread at noon and En-
sign and lira. Groomes and their
corps of assistants fed and gladdened
150 people, to whom the day
would otherwise have bronght. .a. a.. anaugnt out tne ami monotony to
which it has become their lot to be ao--
eustomed. Through the kindness and
generosity of the people of Rock Island
who responded to the appeal of the
local officers of the Army and to
whom the latter desire to return
their thanks a splendid dinner was
served, including turkey, chicken.
rcast meats, pastry, puddings, fruits.
eto. Beside naving aa abundance
for all who were present, baskets full
were sent out to 100 more who were
sot so fortunate ss to be present

Cfcrtataaa Caaaa.
It waa a cheerful Christmas day.

and Observer Uunt, of the weather
bureau, had so arranged his dates
that the sua reflected outside the
happiness that prevailed within.
It waa aa ideal day, aad the streets
reeoanded with the message of good
will that stirred the hearthstone. To
the little ones, whose faith ia Santa
Claua waa strengthened, it waa a
most auspicious occasion, and about
maay a fireside the evidences were
surprisingly strong that the little
old maa had come down thia year by
way of Klondike. Social gatherings
there were plenty; family reuniona
were iaaumerable,aad remembrances
were exchanged with the season's
fondest greetings. The fires of af-
fection burned brightly, aad ia their
glow friendship's ties were made
stroager and better. There were
home Christmas trees at night and
dinner parties during the day, and
there quite a number who par
took of the extraordinary billa of fare
at the Harper and itock Island
houses.

The day was generally observed.
Business was suspended. Mer-
chants of every clasa had ex-
perienced a aatisfactory Christmas
trade aad welcomed the holiday with

Kcollar gratification and gratitude,
the afternoon and evening thea-

tres aad other places of amusement
were liberally patronised.

Sir. and Mrs. Albert Barton cele-
brated their crystal wedding Christ-
mas day by a family reunion at their
home. 3810 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avanua,
and received many lovely gifts ia
celebration of the doubly happy
event.

The attaches of the government
engineers' office gladdened the heart
of their faithful janitor of the build-
ing, James Thompson, by presenting
him with a cash Christmas remem-
brance.

Ur. and Mrs. J. U. Wilson enter-telat-d
a company of relatives Christ'

maa at their home on Fifth avenue.
A company of frieada were enter.

taiaed Chrlatmaa era bv Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Sweenev at their Dleaaant
home oa Twentieth street

Postmaster Thomas remembered
the employes about the poatoffiee

a. a a a n.wno auiiaoio unnsimaa guts.

MRS. C. E. EVAN8 DIE8.

ft WUa Paasas
Away ka OeaanOa.

lira. Charlea E. Evans, wife of
Bock Island's died at
3:30 p. m. Christmas day at Colorado
City, Colo. The announcement of
her demise comes ss s sad surprise,
aa it was . recently reported ahewss
rapidly recovering her health, for
the benefit of which ahe went west ia
May, 1895. Mre. Erane was 34 years
of age, her maiden name being Sarah
Woods. With her husband ahe
leaves a daughter, Edna. Mrs.
Evans was a member of Mayflower
eamp No. 101, Boyal Neighbors of
America. ' The remains will arrive la
Rock Island tomorrow morning.
Funeral services will be held at Sk
Joseph's church at 10 s. m. tomor-
row.

Mrs. Stephen Senas, for 36 yeara a
resident of Rock Island, died at 11
o'clock this morning at her home,
261 J Fiftl-and-a-h- avenue, of ery-sipele-

from which ahe had been
suffering for three weeks. Mrs.
Seuss waa bora ia Germaay Feb. 20,
1838. Her maiden name was Cathar-
ine Meister. She ia survived by her
husband and six children: Mrs. F.
E. Weiler, of Ottawa, I1L; Mrs. John
Glass aad Mrs. John Anthony and
Edward, John and George, of this
city. The funeral will be held from
the residence at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

Drsry Jaror OUqaaliflad.
The bringing of the Drury will

case to an abrupt ending in the cir-
cuit court of Mercer county at Aledo
the other day ea far as the proceed-
ings being heard were concerned, was
a peculiar circumstance. It aeema
that after about 40 witnesses had
been examined Juror F. M. Bateman,
who stated in his examination as a
juror that he had talked with no one
about Mr. Drury's will, and had no
opinion at' to the issues involved,
went to Judge Ramsay and told him
that he had been reminded that he
had talked about the will sometime
during last fall and summer. There,
upon Judge Ramsey called the attor-
neys on both sides into bis private
room and brought Mr. Bateman be-
fore them. Mr. Bateman stated to
the attorneys and to Judge Ramsay
that he had held a conversation, but
had forgotten it In view of the sit-natio-n,

the court, with the aisent of
all the attorneys engaged, discharged
Mr. Bateman. It waa then proposed
to go ahead with the other eleven
jurors, but Judge Ramcay waa fear-
ful that this would not be legal, as
some of the parties to the suit are
minor children, and it is a well
known rule of law that a minor child
has no legal capacity to agree to any-
thing. Considering the large inter-
ests involved the judge thought it
best to take no risks which might
give cause for contention in the su-
preme court He therefore dis-
charged the jury from any further
oonsideration of the case, the incom-patenc- y

of Mr. Bateman making it
necessary to discharge the whole
jury eo far aa that case was con-cerne- d.

The case was then set for
trial to begin Feb. 7.

ia Atalea ealva.
The best salve la the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, aalt
rheum, fever aores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptiona, aad positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfeot satisfaction or
monej refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bj Hartz & TJUe-meye- r.

One aise smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken
into the shoes. It makes tight or
newehoes feel easy; givea instant
relief to corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discoverv of the aco.
Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callous and aore soots.
AUea'e Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure
for sweating, hot aching feet. At
all druggists and shoe stores. 25
cents. Trial paokage free by mail.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
a x.

Oavad.
L. Wairner. wholeaala drmrirtat.

Rlchmond. VS., says: ! had a fear-
ful attack of aciatio rheumatism,
was laid up almost two months; was
fortunate enoueh to eet M ratio Cnre
for rheumatism. This cured me
after doctor's prescriptions had
failed to have anv effect" Sold bv
Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue,
druggist. Rock Island; GuetSchlegel
A Son. ?30 West Second street Dv- -
port

Brooklyn. N. Y., Dec. 19, 1896.
Meiers. Ely Bros : I have used

Ely's Cream Balm a number of years
aid it works liko a charm. It has
eared me tf the most obstinate case
of cold ia the head in lens than 48
hiurs from the time I felt the cold
ejmingon. I would not be without
It. Respectfully yours,
2S3 Hart St. Fsedkkick Feus

Cream Balm is kept by all drug-
gists. Full size 60 cents. Trial size
10 cents. We mail it.

Htlf Bros., 56 Warrea Street N. Y.
City.

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChildreiL.

Tteha.
. stalls km

sj sj i
AGUSECENTS.

HIThe Senter Pavton Corned- - mm.
Easy closed a week's engagement at

theatre last evening. The
com nanv will remain throne hont tha
preaent week.

next xueaaay at the Burtia Don-nell-y

& Girard will entertain the pa-
trons of thia honaa with their n
and greatest auooeas, the epeotacular
operetta, iae ueexer." it has had
a euooessf nl run of 150 ennaaantira
nights ia Nsw York City, sad comes. ... . . t . . ...
MJ..UB jot ua uni urns wun a
cast ot AO people, special scenery ,
elaborate aad costly costumes of en-
tirely new design, and new and
origin Bongs ana catcny musio, ana
with all the funnv and mirth-makin- o

aituatioaa with which it ia endowed,
and should prove in the hands of
Donnelly a Girard an extraordinar-il- v

atroair attraction. Tha eeena ia
laid in China, the occasion being the
aepariure oi ia uung unang lor
America, nis arrival in new xora,
the erand recerjtion tendarad him h
hia countrymen in China-tow- n, his
many anu very amusing experiences
whila hnra. anil finallw hia ri.MMnn
for home and his reception by the
emperor and court dignitaries.

a no welcome announcement la
made to musio lovers that tmnn tha
payment

i ii
of

v
a. large guarantee, that

. .
pupuiar iigut opera company, tne
Bostonians, has been secured for
the Bnrtis at an earlr data. Thia
ever welcome organization enlists
tne services oi ii siegers, tneir own
trained orchestra, and annh fnmnna
artists as Henry Clay Barnabee, Wil-
liam H. McDonald. Jessie Bartlett
Davis and others. The present and
10th annual tour of this company has
been a veritable succession of tri-
umphs and there is every reason to
believe that its aoDearanea will ha
the principal musical and social
event oi iae year, xne new comic
opera, "The Serenade" will be ren-
dered.

A company of players rarely pre-
sents a drama so that the medium
is not detachable, so that, in fact,the
audienoe aeea onlr tha atnrv and fnr.
gets the artists. This same enviable
attainment in art is tne isature oi

The Prisoner of Zenda," as it will
be presented by Daniel Frohman's
speoial company at the Burtis,
Wednesday evening. Anthony Hope's
romance, the most delicious story of
many yeara in literature, will be
there done by playera so that the
medium will ba annarnnt tn nn nno
The actors are forgotten. There is
no time to observe their talents; and
what higher compliment can be paid
them?

A Clivtr Ti Ink.
It certainly looks like it, but there

is no trick about it. Anvbodv can

L1J
try it who has lame

. back and weak
Biuuuys, majana or nervona trou-
bles. We mean he can cure himself
right awav bv nsinir FJertrio Rittnra.
Thia medicine tones up the whole
rjstem, acts ss s stimulant to the
liver and kidneys, is a blood purifier
ana nerve tonus, it cures constipa-
tion, headaohe, fainting spells, Bleep.
lessness and melancholy. It is pure-
ly vegetable, a mild laxative, and re--
stores tne system so its natural vig.
or. Try Electric Bitters aad be con-
vinced that they are a mirsole work-
er. tfverr bnttla rrnarantnd. finlw
60 oents a bottle at Hartz & Ulle--
meyir's ding store.

T Collaotor Hartee.
The taxes for 1897 are now due

and payable at the office of county
superintendent of schools, court
house, first floor near north entranea.
Bring last vear's tax receipts. and

f a a a "a a a m

avoia aciay in scanning lor deicrip
tions. P. J. Lee,

Township Collector.
. XrGrala-U- l TirOrala-O- !

Ask your grocer today to show yon
a package of Grain-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee,
The children drink it withoutmay
i ., . . ... ...
injury aa wen as tne aauit. All wno
try it, like it Grain-- O has that rich
aeal brown of mocha or java, but it
is msdo from pure grains, and the
most delecete stomach receives it
without distress. One-quart- er the
price of coffee. 15 oents and 25 cents
per package. Sold by all grocers.

PUeel PUaa! PUeel
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-

ment will cure blind, bleeding and
itching piles when all other oint-
ments have failed. It absorbs the
tumora, allays the itching at once,
acta as a poultice, gives instant re-
lict. Dr. Williams Indiau Tile Oint-
ment is prepared only for piles and
itching of the private parts, and
nothing else. Every box is war-
ranted.. Sold by druggists or sent
by mail on receipt of price, 50 cents
and tl per box.

Williams Mahcfactcrinq Co.,
Proprietors. Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold by IL F. Bahnsea, Druggist

Maay have lost confidence and hope
aa well as health, because they have
bsentold their kidney disease was
incurable. Foley's Kidney Cure ia
a guaranteed remedy lot the dis-
couraged and disconsolate. For Bale
by T. IL Thomas.

- Par Ovar Fifty Taara
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, ccrea wind colic, and
ia the best remody or diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

OASTOZIXA.
Oa aw urn

Greatest Sale of the Year.

Every article In the store marked down. The

largest line of

FURNITURE
Ever shown in this vicinity. Don't fail to look

over our stock. You will save money

if you buy from

W. B. HOLBRGOK
103, 105, 107 E. Second Street,

0 IE HE

DAVENPORT.

r r r
In Prices. The greatest cut of all, all this
week. A solid week of broken prices. We
mean business. This stock of shoes must
be closed out.

326 pairs of Ladies' 3 and 4 Shoes at ago
236 pairs of Ladies' Shoes, all styles, at 98c
286 pairs of Ladies' Shoes, worth even 4, going at $1.48

98 pairs of Ladies' Shoes, worth $3, going at 1.98
zuu pairs oi Laaiea snoes, ail
nuu pairs wen s z snoes, going at. . . .
280 pairs Men's S3 Shoes, going at. . . .
Ladies' Rubbers 19c; Gents' Rubbers..

Everv Shoe in our stock
luoky people. Yon cannot afford to miss this sale.

CLOSING OUT THE STOCK!

J.P1CLARK&C2.
126

"A A
A

Our Bleetrle ataeblaa for
tha treatment of Nanroas
TOaeaaaa, HhOTHtina and

work

T. J. O'MEARA OLD STAND.

West Second

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY PLAIN GIRL IFSHE USES

APOLJO
The Elixir oi

NKRVOUS Exhaustive
nanny, waaa or

cored.

Eoclx Mmd
Savings B:uiL

:.

MOT HM

styles, going at. 1.69
98c

1.48
S9o

mnat on. fU ii..

St., DAVENPORT. V
afnB

Life is Health.

Dr. J. E. Walsh,
Lata of Chlcafo, fonaafly
Sargeoa-tn-CBl- af af St
Aattoay's Hospital.

Drains. Sleeplessness. Threatened In- -
any olaar eaa to aerroos sxhaualloa, pua- -

MTrUOUGH BLDGn DAVENPORT,

Iaoorporated Under the

ISLAND. ILL.

DIRECTOR3:
BSOkMa,
S5,-in5b'-

-- Mlllieaau,

w" iaaatfase.
a

Yen Got It?

If not, oonault
the celebrated
Specialists of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
Davenport, Ia.

Will His Curd

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incur
able by Others.

DEBILITY.
Memory, zeti'ai Delusions,

itiTely
coadlUoa

State Law.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma. Rheumatism, Scrofula. Syphilia, Blood.
niunaj, ui.cr am okib iiaeaaoa can oa qoicaij ana parmsnaauy caraa oy oar aaraaccl system
of audiolae.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous DebiUty. Why trest
stonibt with othais when we guarantee yoa a permskcLt core In seven days by oar pain lees
nKtaods. llydroccle cured la tnreedaya no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to her sex, should consult us.
We hae cared many eaara riven np as hope law, and wa nay be able to core roa. Surgical opera
Hone performed at oor home If dcaired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The num
erous seknowledgemente we bare received from the newstapere fnr oar remarkable caret la
both medical sad sargical cases. Is proof eucelnslve that oar advanced wet hod, core where all
others fall. Therefore, d not waste time with ottera, bat consoh as at once aad regala ynar
"St health. There a stae in every dttease that aaa be eared. Have foa passed that efeirer

If net do not experiment any lower, bat conealt as at once, farther-ao- r. we oftar Sl.Ouu 10
anvone provtna oar credentials falsa. Wa make It an abject to Investigate oars. Mo o'h r
rpeeielUt oiler yoa saoh a fair proposition. OHLT CURABLE CAJXS TAKEN. Beet of ref-
erence and credentials. If yoo cannot call, write. Bandress cored by malL Hoars so 12.
ttots'toS. bunders, H: to ia.

OFFICE 124 W: THIRD STREET.,

ROCK

1.4.

Five Par Cent Paid oa Dapoalta.
Money laosoed on Peraoaal Collateral er Seal Xatsts 877 1.

OFFICERS:
1 M BafonL riaaldeat,

otaaaegk. Vice naildra.
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